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Decision 9331.1. JUL 22198t 

" . 
BEFORE: mE PUBLIC lJ'fILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY tor 
an order or orders to deViate trom 
Rule 5S.3-C, Table 12, of General 
Order No. 95, "Rules For Overhead 
Electric Line Construct1on," with 
respect to reduc~m1n1mum dr.y 
flashover rat1ng for certain line 
insulators on c1rcu1ts 10 the "D" 
insulation d1str1ct to be converted 
to 21 ltv. 

(El.ectr1c) 

OPINION ----_ .... -

Appl1cation 59970 
(Filed September 25, 1980) 

Pac1fic G&$ and Electr1c Company (PG&E) seeks Commission 
.approval to deViate trom General Order 95, Rule 5S.3-C, Table 12, 
to aJ.lov an increase in distribution voltage trom 12 to 21 kV using 
existing lIMA Class 55-4 insulators on wood poles and crosaarms 
on certain circuits ill the ut1lity's "D" insulation cl1str1ct. 

PGkE predicates its request on the successful comple
tion ot the test program ordered in Resolution E-16l8, dated 
December 26, 1976 (Resolution E-16l8 authorized PG&E a temporary 
deViation trom Rule 55.3-C, General Order 95, Ta'ble 12", tor a 
two-year period, to test m:MA. 55-4 class 1naulators on certain 
distri'bution lines where the distribution voltage vas raised trom 
12 k,V to 21 ltV). PG&E contends 'because of reduced line losses 
and increased capacity &f"torded by 21 k.V, as' compared to- 12 kV 

operation, 1t can reaJ.1ze an ult1ma.te· energy savings, when conver
sion 15 completed in the "Dn insulation district, or $9,000",000 
annua.ll.y-. 'I'he cost. ot: replacing :1:nsulators in the tiD" insulat10n 
d1strict tor the 55 circu1ts being considered tor 21 kV operation . 
is est1.m&ted at $6,000,000. ~ua", if' the eX1st1Jlg 1n.sul.ators are 
adequate, this eap.1tal outlay woUld be aa.ved. 
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Tbe three test ci~ts converte~ to 21 kV oper&t~on> 
under authorization of Resolution E-16l8> comprise 2>066 wood poles 
With wood crossarms supporting !tEKA. Class 55-4 insulators. on 80 pole 
miles of l1ne. XO pole fires> or circuit ~terruptions, were 
attributable to insulator f&1lure on the test circuits operated 
at 21 kV during the test period. 

The "D" insulation district is an area. or low contamina
tion. Therefore> insula.tor W8.$h1ng in this area. is not. necessary. 

It should be noted tba.t most of' the insulators in the 
"D" insulation district are rated at 70 kV dr.y f'lashover voltage. 
However> some of the insula.tors are rated 65 kV, beca.use of design 
f'or reduced radio tnterf'erence. The deviation is necessar,y because 
of the requirement 1n General Order 95, baaed on Rule 5S.3-C, 
Table 12, that for circuits operat~ at 21 kV, insulators Shall 
have a dry flashover rating of appro~te~ 72.7 kV. 

Since no insulator failure, pole fires attributable to 
insula.tor fa.1lure, or circuit interruptions due to insulator 
flashovers occurred on the test Circuits, we believe it follows 
that nashover is not a problem in the "n" insulation district. 
Furthermore, conversion and operation of' 80 ~es or 'line at 
21 ltV during the test period appears not to have presented a hazard 
to workmen or the general public. Therefore, it is proper to 
extend the deViation for a five-year period to enable PG&E to 
convert additional circuits to 21 kV operation. 

The Electric Branch will monitor the circuit changes by 

requiring PG&E to annua.l~ report on conversion activity and 
operat1Ilg experience. As a further precaution" PGa is. put on 
notice tbAt the Commission Will discontinue the deviAtion if it 
becomes apparent that operation o~ the lines at 21 kV is hazardous. 
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ne annual report ahall contain the rolloVing data: 
~. Pole miles and circuit descriptions in the "D" insulation 

district that have oeen changed to 21 kV operation. 

2. The number of inSulators rated at 65 kV dry tlashover 
voltage converted to 21 kV operation. 

3. Number or interruptions due to flashover per pole mU.e 

on c1rcuits cba.nged. to 21 kV operat1on. 
4. li'umber or po~e f1res per pole mile on circuits changed 

to 21 kV operat1on. 

Tbe information reported. shall be grouped by subareas so 
as to permit s1gn1:f'1cant ana.lys1s or statist1cal data. 

In a letter to Walter J. Cavagnaro or the Comm.1ssion st&fi", 

dated June 11.. 1981, the D1rector of the State or Cal1fornia 
Department of Forestry expressed & concern over the possibi11ty 
or n&ahover when 1ncreasing c1rcuit voltages from ~2 kV to 21 ltV 

us1.ne m1 n1m:u;m dry nashover rated. 65 kV 1nsul.atora.. In addi t10n to 
th1s concern, he ud.e a request which he .aid would be helpful 1n 

reduci:ag Wildfires caused by power lines. He asked that the order 
in this app11cat1on include a re~1rement that before & cireu1t 
voltage 1s increased PG6E cert1t,y that the circuit meets the pole 
and tower clearance and conductor clearance requ1rements or Pub11c 
Resources Code Sect10ns 4292 and. 4293- These sect10ns <leu nth 
ground and cond.uctor clearances, and the clearing or nammable 
fuels around. the outer circumferences or certain poles and- towers. 
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'!he experience nth the 80 miles or 12 kV line converted 
to 21 kV operation during the test per10d showed no problem 
relat1ng to insulators in UJ.y area during the two-year test. We 
concur ~ however ~ Wi tb. the Department o~ Forestry's. desire that 

PGH comply With Sections 4292 and 4293 ot the Public Resources 
Code.. For the 1"1 ve-year test. period. to De authorized and 

tor the voltage upgrades in the "D" d.iatr1ct trom 12 kV to 21 kV ~ 

we abaJ 1 requ1re FGU to certify compliance pr10r to 1ncreas1.ng 
any circuit voltage. 

Based on a cons1derat1on ot the forego~ tacts~ we 
conclude that the appl1cat1on tor author~ty to deViate from 
Rule SS .. 3-C~ Table 12, ot General Order 95, should be granted .. 
but tor a period ot five years. PG6E has presented tacts 'Wh1ch~ 
if substantiated on an evidentiary record, 'Would lead us to grant 
the reques.ted rel1e:f". Accordingly, & public hearing is not requ;1.red. .. 

. Find1.1'lga 00£ Fact 
1. The nD" insula.tion d1strict is an area 00£ loy insulator 

contam'nation. 
2. As.. a result ot the low contamination level, insula.tor 

washins is not neeessar,y ~ the "D" insulation district ot the 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company system. 

3. No pole tires, or circuit ~terruptions, are attributable 
to insulator f~ure on the test Circuits. 
Conelusiona of Law 

1. A public hear~ is not neees&&r,y. 
2. T.be application tor deviat10n should De approved for 

a five-year period. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. T.Qe application is approve4. 
2. Pacific Gas and Electric Company 1s authorized to 

deViate f'rom Rule 5S.3-C" T&ble 12" of' General Order 95" and 
retain-existing insulators ror use on 21 kV distribution lines 
1n the "DIt insulation district. 

3· Pacific Gas and Electr1c Company sha1 1 file annual reports 
on conversion activity and operat~ results" as described in 

the op1:o.1on. 
4. At least 30 days prior to increasing cirCUit voltage 

trom 12 ltV to 21 lCV operation on any cireu1t in the "D" insulat10n 
district" Pacific Gas and Electric Company ahall by letter notify 
the Commission's Electr1c Branch of' compl1ance of that c1rcn1t ~tn 
requj,rements of Publ1c Resources Cod.e Sections 4292 and 4293-

Tll1s order becomes effective 30 days. from today_ Tlle 
authority granted shall re~ in effect tor a ~ive-year period" 
at which time a further order 1s required. 

Dated JUL 221981, , at San Franci ." California. 
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